
weber countesCountjs sherler is all
bifi ht

nobody doubts the coolness and bravery
1 belnap but they were

better aban in an encoun-
ter with two desperate
ly clorning last friday morning a

at war entered by
burglars and a winchester rifle knives

two pistols were stolen at syra
just north ot p ahones were stolen from D K

egbert and a little further north
H horse was taken brorn acte
terry place northward in
their raid the thieved took a horse from

at Iti verdale sir o0informed helpap of
hag loss and accompanied bat on
the arati lending up weber canyon theevidently pasted their on the

the wayside at
mountain areen mr bassill observed the
thieve riding toward the waiting officials

being accustomed to deal
ing will tuch wag prepared to
receive and tewy were abreast
of him be seized the bridle rein wah
one hand while with alio other ho

a pistol close to the heart
of the cheif the wary official
was none too quick for at the kame
the man on horsebackhorgebacK co fard his vin
cheater and leveled it at abe official it
was a of which had the more
nerve and it was decided ir
avor an mr thiet came down with
hand up the sheriff promptly relieved



aft prisoner ol01 a guu two revolvers and a
knit and adorned him with the usual
substantial lewellylewelry while this was taking
place mr kaskell was in of the
other thief who biad aabentaben to the field A
hot from mr winchester per-

suaded the young roan to onie back and
he joined his partner in the custody of
sheriff bellao the two birds were

to ogden and safely landed in the
county jail aie saturday night they
elve the names ot hilly and
jaroe taher and say they are from
indiana it is anite likely they will be

from indiana some time for there Is a
dead hard case against them sheriff

liel knap has thus added to his fame as an
officer and by this arrest has placed prop-
erty owners under increased obligation to
41 in


